
under pressure from drastic population 
growth in a country with a small land 
mass. Small wealthy cities exist among 
large poor rural areas, with high class 
resorts appearing completely out of place 
on the edge of dire poverty. 

The people of Malawi face extreme trials 
in overcoming the dire social and physical 
poverty plaguing the country. Children are 
especially vulnerable in Malawi, and suffer 
from a lack of basic services. A dismal 2% 
of children are registered when they are 
born, re!ecting the lack of government 
support for its people. Girls are especially 
vulnerable. Approximately 90% of girls 
will start the "rst grade of primary school, 
but only 40% will start the "rst grade 
of secondary school, and only 10% will 
remain. This is partly due to 50% of girls 
being married by age 18, and 35% giving 
birth by the same age. 

Health care is a serious challenge in 
Malawi. The country has the !fth highest 
rate in the world of people living with HIV 
and the same rate of global deaths from 
AIDS. All eight of the countries Hands at 
Work serves in are within the 22 priority 
countries UNAIDS has identi"ed in their 
Global Plan to focus on eliminating new 
HIV infections among children and keeping 

Since then, Dulani has received necessary 
items to provide comfort and safety, 
such as blankets and mosquito nets, and 
supplies required to attend school, like 
school uniforms and learning materials. 
Each day after school, Dulani goes to the 
Life Centre where he has grown strong 
physically from the nutritious hot meal 
he receives, but more importantly he has 
found a place of belonging.

Having received support and care over 
the last few years from the dedicated 
Care Workers, Dulani is now often 
found helping them fetch water and split 
"rewood around the Life Centre. Once in 
extreme need himself, Dulani now loves to 
serve the Care Workers who support him. 
By doing so he is helping and supporting 
the many other children being cared for 
at the Life Centre. Dulani’s growth from 
a boy who had experienced tragic loss and 
great need, to a young man who strives to 
serve his community, and support younger 
children with similar losses and needs, 
is a testament to the power of caring, 
nourishment, support and provision to 
transform a life.

Malawi is a largely agricultural country, 
making efforts to overcome decades of 
underdevelopment. Most Malawians rely 
on subsistence farming, but food supply is 
inconsistent and the country is prone to 
natural disasters of both extremes - from 
drought to heavy rainfalls. The land is also 

their mothers alive. 48% of children in 
Malawi suffer from stunted growth due to 
malnutrition. 

Amidst these challenges, Hands at Work 
has found hope in caring for the most 
vulnerable through the local churches of 
Malawi. Our vision for the local church 
to care for those in need is especially 
strong in Malawi where local volunteers 
are giving of themselves to care for their 
communities. Hands at Work supports 
the many men and women who have 
stepped up in the poorest communities 
to sacri"cially care for the orphaned and 
vulnerable. 

Areas in Malawi being 
impacted by Hands at 
Work
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Malawi
hands at work in africa

Population: 16,362,600
Orphaned children 
(age 0-17): 1,200,000
Children orphaned by 
HIV/AIDS: 790,000
Under 5 mortality rating per 1000 live 
births: Female – 63 | Male - 72
Secondary School Attendance: 
Female – 10% | Male – 10%
People living with HIV: 1,000,000
Life expectancy at birth: 
Female - 55 Male – 55 
Lifetime risk of maternal death: 1 in 34
Country rating (out of 187) on the 
Human Development Index: 174

Sources: UNAIDS, UNDESA 2014, UNICEF 2014

her ability to provide adequately for her 
grandsons.

In 2009, when volunteer Care 
Workers from Tima Community Based 
Organisation "rst began identifying the 
most vulnerable children to support and 
care for in their village, Dulani and his 
brother were among the "rst they chose. 

“The effects of poverty are 
devastating within the remote 
community of Mngwere in central 

Malawi. Dulani, now 16 years old, 
entered into this struggle when both his 
mother and father died a few years ago. 
Though fortunate to have a grandmother 
willing to take them into her home, Dulani 
and his younger brother, Ngunda, now 
12, faced the dif"culties of growing up 
without parents to provide for and guide 
them. Their grandmother’s progressing 
age and chronic sickness has limited 
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